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MR. CHAIRMAN:  Yes, Now, we
proceed to the half-an-hour discus-
sion.

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Sir, why 
not we extend this half-an'-hour dis-
cussion a little further?  After  his 
speech, which may talce hardly five 
to 10 minutes,  we can take up the 
half-an-hour discussion.

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Rama vat ar
Shastri to raise the discussion under 
rule 55(2).

17.3# hvs.

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

Unrest a mong the  Junior  Doctors

«rV ryw m t (q̂ rr ) :

mrwfir inftor, *r?r srrer *r«er

tot T?nr £ »  *nqr wrW 8 

% ^g-̂ rrf̂TfT 9 gr̂T?rr̂rf %  arfaqrv

TPBT 1 ŜFnrO, 1974 W  TT

$ 1ftT cTr̂TH? 2500 t *  ^T

*rWf % % snrar:
•r̂ff TF?cff $r 3 hrlti  tpszrm

>d  -v.

Trfwr

arrcft «ft grfrrr 1

fisr t fa ̂ r̂ vrr ?rf%r«sT

*tnr $r *rr  f¥vr*r%

 ̂argrrr nft It i  -rpRrcf wrr ̂ftt f̂gr-rr 

NVrsr *fh;  fŵ rr %r&m % 1 

»=nift  f »  %  *pqr  ŝr̂rarr

#*t t e  ̂ nr qp: ̂ r*rr

&r fmr wrer $vt

ifr   ̂i  *Tfarrr<T  %•  r̂r% 1 

% f̂tfvrrr W  f fa Wff tj 

3sft*pA  % ̂ r̂rnr  ̂r̂nr

ÛTOT mr  vr W5TT3T  ftrererr

f. \ ^  qf*rar Tftsr
% 1  $rfap*r «rnr *rnr fŵrh ^

 ̂gsr %T ?TPZT aqrŴIT «BT   ̂I

ŝr *rarp?r  to r: % *rr*T̂ 

smrr ft eft arr ?fr  arrsrr
%ttK eetpt  fararr 'srrarr sfirc: sror frrr 

?ft ̂ nrar % m  gr̂ 25—50

f̂tr gn% %,  to ̂  ̂ cr ̂ rnr

sp̂- f 1 apr •Tf̂r wrî r̂%

srfer 5r̂r % \  arr- % -swart 3rr:-5 “•
Wr̂ n̂T VT TFOTT itrqVii>!T q?T #; I 
*rsr qt̂fV «nr   ̂» 1964 7?!̂

*rr$r *|5V ytftfrvr «Pt 1  âr 

T̂»ncr ̂ t̂ w< yfrgt f̂ 3rf »rf 1 
^  f«p  apfêrrfTTt r̂wsf ^

r̂̂ ff ̂ n%?: «pt ̂ rr̂ r

f̂ n” i 1967 ir *3r?̂; ĉrrv?r 
%”<4t q̂ t 1 19439 n  apr̂ft  1

1969 % w\̂ «pJr€t  ’Brt̂r
*ru f«F frfii <n% % *rrz 1

^  ̂ft «rfr f̂rr 1  f̂BT 31  197 ;*

r̂t m ^ppr % qî gpg»f ̂k p̂r: S

*f(K «rrq% f̂rvrpnr %  ^

5gr Pptrr 1 ŵ rtr:

apf arreflr vt êft̂rnc t̂nrr «nrr 1 

ir #  an#  <m% mvt 

g. 1  q f̂r tot ^

«ft 1

“The House-Surgeons and  Post- 
Graduates are registered with the 
Medical Council of India and should, 
therefore «be  regarded as full- 
fledged doctors.9’

wK&m wr ̂ nsf *pFK r%t ̂ 1 

virr ntrr «rr :

"In addition to academic pur-
suits, they also render useful ser-
vice In patient care in the hospitals* 
Their designation and status should
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be in consonance with the role they 
are actually playing.”

srer #  rpnpp: tYjt ̂ rr xft t 1
*n7 «r; :

“II was agreed that the strength 
of House-surgeons and Post-Gradu-
al  would depend upon the need 
of the individual teaching hospitals 
and also the availability of seats in 
the Post-Graduate course.  Within 
these limits and in recognition of 
the two principles enunciated  in 
para (3) above, it was agreed that 
Ihe present system of House-Sur- 
Keons/Post Graduates  along with 
stipends/scholarships thereof should 
be replaced by a system of Resident 
service with suitable running graded 
pay scales and allowances coupled 
with  due  process of selection at 
appropriate stages.”

ar.cr c*t

?tr  pr: -=pt% fcr.gr r̂cr sr  'ftes 

srr T*ft  ̂1  *rar sr ersr *rTr?r ft *

vmr  rr̂crr srrqr  fwrpr% §r

rfr w f «pr *r*rnsrrT  fft*rr i  ar# 

sr̂T  <T̂T3rgTJT ar.cr ft f*p "3TT*rt 

f*r*rr 37irr fsp ?r?r 1 W *P3T

»ptt «rr :

It was agreed that stipends/scholar-
ships shall be paid to all the Interns, 
all House-Surgeons and such of the 
Post-Graduates as are already in re-
ceipt of Government of India Scholar-
ships at the following rates with effect 
from 1st March, 1973.

Interns Hs.  225

House-Surgeons Hs.  325

Post-Graduates Hs.  350

*fvr t*rr€t ft ?  *r.>nr «r>

•?;***r9F3rr  «r?r wr srt *rsr *rp?% 

j> =5rr ?rsff

«nr:— (www)  *nsr *fr r̂»nFft?r

*ptt *rr f*p ?r*r  ftrar 7% ?
*PT?rr?: yfrgY fararf *r£ 1 âr*r ~

30—9—73  «rqpfV finite:

* 3NY «ft,  T3*r?r 31 —1 2-73 tPP 

fcfte  ^ 1 10  *pV  »’

arr #*rsr *ft srwrc

«Rt %*§T «FT -grPFEXf apt 1 WWO # 

VT̂fY r̂&t «f,7:  T̂-yV *tpt

sTfefcrn" tr̂nr̂fT apt **ft n̂r ̂jcr  -

°̂T *5TT ft 1  apt OTT %  ft,

WT ?  'jft 3HRFJT tl̂Toaft 5ft “

p*t. firfcreft xtt  qr«ngf 3r ft <mwr

 ̂ ĉmsr ft  srnr ̂ T*rt *ncr «Ffr 

 ̂ ft ?

%t*rr  ̂i  fpr̂ff

% m** wr̂ rapxrrr ?ft

arrcT ft, ycyir ̂  ̂  srm  apr% ?rr

5̂  1 ara istjtt % eft

<wft wft qr «TO?t % 1  ^vt OTfvmr 

t̂ »rf ,   ̂ *Ft F̂Yf̂rw

ât faRîr  vrvncf

ŝrc*r  apr sft »rS aTf% ̂  ̂rrs* % ̂r*r%

I  wft  «TFT vt

âCFT 3̂̂  % csrfgT*.  t̂

r̂mrra ̂ t ?t ̂t i ’

ĵVar tft̂: rfft 4&c T& ft  ĥtt % 

f̂r *P̂r % *nar*rcr it <qr«T itnr  %

^̂pt̂sT «tt  ?, sft̂renc wr 

t, r̂̂t: wret «rr  %, fi wff w# 

f, cHĵ: ̂ nas; %r #«rs?fr %  «rr ^  

t f̂tr ̂ =t ̂Ttnf ̂ <$*mr fapirr % f»P 

«̂t »rnff % *r*ŷqr ̂r, f̂nr *rNf wr far̂' 

*rrqr % *rr«i f̂r f*rr «tt

ttĥ:  faptn trenr «rr ̂ pt ̂rrm % ̂trr&r

tr «r *ft*T 13 wrv vt  ̂wr̂*

f̂Vr  *rm ap̂»t f*p «rrr  %

aptor, TRTf % r̂frcr THPSTr 

fHT̂Kinsr̂i I ^ ̂ft aptf ejWt̂lV VSÎTt 

 ̂fPRTîr «p̂  % !*nr<ft ̂  ̂ 1
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[*flr w«r?r(K ̂rraftr}
%arr  t i *rrsr *ft # 
t, m&& f i

sjtt aft % wrŝ
^ %sr  f£ »  <*t ®r$ *rt

jsirrw wcrr *rr  K$r % 
?̂r aarmwr *t?t toy *ftK «re*r «p̂ 
% f̂rq w % ̂rr«r swwrtsrr sroarr «rrr 
wr **r*vr %  # f̂T̂r-=rr

I »

wwfif *ftr ̂fir gŝj
ĥ* sm*  % sftK *refY *r$ta*r 

sft ̂snen: ̂rr % 1
*nf% sr*?rf % fWhyqpwi ^r ft̂r 

^ 1

*ft KncwnrT «rr*aft : sr«rrqrftf
*n$tor, $ ar̂ wrrr **r%m ff tip vrr 

*pqref& aur «*rran ar̂ar fkm 
f m *rrft r̂  *fsrr
f m % 1 *rf*r wim «̂rr   ̂efr
R̂T % yr: arr?T *JK # TJT̂T «Wt *figt
Rwsw# ?

iflf ̂rrf# § ftr unr ̂pt % *rp«r
*p̂ s«rr̂ f
TOUT ffWK ■5T5 TwPT ^ *f> IW> 
^  wt<r«Tr wr̂h*, fw w*r% ̂r ̂rfs?rr 
-̂fr % 1

#  *ft ̂rr?PTr  f% --
ns*̂t  *TPTK»frt--*Rr eft m***t mn- 
*TX W%T t f% WTT ftf«F<ff % 
f—*it fare ̂ r % iftfirw ̂ *rrqr vr wf 

t 1 wr ig&ti *rt uw t *Mf 
$  $ srt v=r % iBtNwy *Nrr wrqr-
$nc vft î«?rr "are*# $ ?

fpr  *rref¥ wihh   (
rirftp *n£ wrr &t, wrr f%*rf̂r *fjpr 
~Tr-*ftr  wranAr *rtr *rwrr *rt̂-%—

%% qn? wî$, ft»c ̂g?T  «rhr ̂fi% 
OT«r  r̂r̂ir \ r̂t  f[ ft? %m 
b̂t r̂aw ¥ errfv ̂sr 
«rc  «pt ŝrt % m*r wmfbr wrr % 
kiwi Otto w 1

«nrwrw fN«r (vrepnft ) ; mennqffcr
IfiftW,  SRT5RIT  T̂ V % PfT ̂ TT̂

WTW W'tfl ?T«  f%R̂ K<ffl Pf»Wlifl, 
Nstfawr «fhc ^ivn %  f̂ror %r?r r̂ 
ifhc *5Pft wr ̂r  srvpRT S i #
«r̂ f̂fV  vpĝt ^5 % wnrar % 
iTnTV  «FN̂r %  wrref afrr ftwri 
tT̂ r̂r rzrrr # i t»t f̂«rFgr % xf̂ T7' 
^wxf «pt  qr t̂ptt  f-rtr
fiFBMnr ipznz x̂r nfrm —t?  r̂r%
«ft ̂fpt % %frr  r̂q-̂r "̂-t̂ r̂tx
mra- %  trap grrr ?r̂r ^̂r̂rr
wn: T̂RTsf̂r «(rf r̂«T sr̂Frr st —̂ r
# ̂ rrt sr̂rarrar %  r i ?rrw 
ar̂ w?T 5̂  ̂% fV TTxmVrr  ^r
%ftr &v*£x vrm  r̂ŝrf̂r <cnr f- i

 ̂*T5fr *rfm ̂ ̂rr̂r 
sern̂rr f  «ftt **% »r̂r ̂
%(\t. f̂r̂xpri h«f f r̂*n
cfRgr ij'̂jopf fsrdft sitot
T̂t ̂ TFT ̂ f%qizy ̂ cr t ?  fCTr̂fgK

«rf%*FJwr̂K ̂ ̂rnr  &f r̂ar fsp 
14 ̂n*e: w *pnr «r̂* %, #«r 

?rr 24 «n*&  sx k̂ptt t̂tt
% 1 fOTrf|a.v ̂ft €rNnrr rr̂ f̂ĵ r̂ 

fvr̂ mrt «fhĉrcPff#?r̂T̂r̂r * fwn=t- 
3<f̂rq  «Pt ̂fgTtaTT t%̂F'T
% f̂nr ^ '»ft  ft t

w w ̂r̂ft f̂rq;
500 wrr «rVr rw^< ̂  900 x̂nrr 
*rt%y  f%̂pr wrerrK Te «wrfw 
i=m̂r % 1 *rfe % «p̂% % f¥ ft»nf?eT
«5T trê nr̂ ĥ̂ qfNw  ’Tfro'
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•‘iwftwft £ ftirr t *frc frasrfo- >pr ̂-tt- 

lygifr-g % sro fhrr
t gft«rartyr%tp=Ttg-&ir<e*ft iflr»iPw«r 
,rt«w trf̂T % sctct «pscr%
«r«R»n •p̂̂t ?

*f # vt spht *rr
«ftr star aramr '̂nT̂r ’srrgsrr

IT •
SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur): 

Sir, at the very outset, I must con* 
gratulate young doctors, my sisters 
and brothers,  for  their wonderful 
united action and unity which they 
have maintained ever after  all the 
repressive measures adopted by  the 
Government, including termination of 
services.

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister, Or. Karan Singh, who is not 
capablt of being harsh to anyone why 
that particular agreement which was 
signed with the doctors at the Secre-
tary's level was not implemented. In 
their brochure,  they  have clearly 
mentioned that this is the crux of the 
malt****.  The junior doctors have de-
manded no more than the Implemen-
tation of the agreement.  They ask: 
Is this a crime?

Then, about non-practising allow-
ance, I am  told  that  the Political 
Affaiis  Committee  which met re-
cently—it had come out in the papers; 
I am speaking subject to correction— 
have already taken a decision that 
Hs. 150 or 160—I do not know—should 
be given as non-practising allowance.
I would like to know from the hon. 
'Minister whether  fresh negotiations 
-will start and whether they will be 
entitled  to  this  sum-practising 
allowance and whether the salient or 
main features of the agreement which 
was entered into by the Health Secre-
tary on the 31st March 1073 will be 
implemented in letter and spirit.

My only fear is that, unless persons 
of the calibre of I>r. Karan Singh rise 
Above he network of bureaucrats, we

will not be able to help the doctors 
or technocrats. In this case some of 
the (bureaucrats may advise him cor-
rectly, but some may mislead also- 
<Let him take us into confidence.  A 
small Committee of this House can. 
be appointed. I am prepared to offer 
my services. We are not experts only 
in settling the nurses problem.  We 
can settle the problem of doctors also. 
Let him rely on our wisdom once at 
least and not rely on the wisdom of 
bureaucrats; and I am sure the matter 
will be settled.

«sfr :

R̂TfqRT sft, % wt   ̂ f̂r-cffar
3TRFTT ssrrf»ITT STTOT *3ft

 ̂yrrf̂ gr $r feft wrf
w sftr  fw<T mm

t « srnr*: # rnqroefrôYorrsro  ?ft
SFTFTT wrwt  t̂ T̂TcfY 1

(¥io apnf f̂r) : TTsrftf̂  £ I

vtt 5*ppr  : *̂rr srnr
TTiTôtôoiT̂-o  tjfr  *r*rrarr

t̂ ̂rmt ; % so
wir ^et  q$r£ qr  $t?rjr t *

4m w$ ^
w*<°rc t  ^ sft srrr
«rrsr t̂ *r̂*rrf % *prir

?fr  f̂nfgrpgr  ̂*rnr *anr *ft f̂ r % 
r̂g*r  f̂t  *pr «Ft f*r*nTr  ^ 
f̂ Rrr  "WîrfNwrr wrt̂r 1

*rro *ft  snmr ^

t| t Pp ^ srt ott %
fir̂rr t  ̂«rr«T f̂ fWr ^ t» 
wr Wfpr wih;

%  ̂t

xrm wtrnt (wrsn̂x) :

f̂f vronr t 1
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*ft  w** wntc ■ r̂f?nrt

viwQ  ̂ 31 1973
p̂t tjflfr  prr, n̂sr wirt t vt

p̂ t̂c sttt «r*rsr  ̂«wrt *n£t wmr 

*nrr ?  *rr *jar wit* *m  ̂?
n̂ar p̂Rrcftsnr jut fft fv̂r Pr  ipft 

<rr jut «nr 7 ^ *ftar
vt wm wftftwx*  forr wt 

wtr *irnm«rer  rf̂iT *tot, vm wr
VPwit TO % F̂TPRFt «ft---ITS TO
*rm% *rr*fV =errf̂ ?

f̂w< yiwau fren% % 100 
% vrfcre? *wnRr *pt̂ %, *nuai< ^ snro 

%  wr it, ̂rfiR* srt  tpfct 
$ % wwg. *r 28 w!% wKh %,
wwrt arft 900   ̂ ŝrar fir

100 ^ P̂PT *PT% WT% 5TRFd<l 3pt

225 % 350 q̂frr ?; r %t  —Tnprr 
ŵrrar vft $; ?  *rrer % *t̂t rr̂r 
qr.%€t vrft *¥t fsw % ^t sft *nr%
*nf, *tpt % w ftr̂îr 3Ft *ft xtfit 
% f»p fwpr «frnr m *tmtr  f̂arr 
wrf̂r 1 w i rr? sfenr *rr*r  t
?ft ̂ t  ?wr   fŵPTr  .

«ft www  (nrvtcTr) ŵm 
opr, smr *$cr yrpft wtt ̂   &, *rar

550 tst̂*  *r*rr 250—300 
®̂r*r *rft g  >

«*V *gw *** urf (̂ 3pr) : 
S'fiffg  £  1

«ft fwr <wnr fw m : # vptvt 

r̂isrerr 5  f̂t *ft«r f vr=6t yfi*n*r 
*ft*r |r, q% f*ny *ft*r %, ywft %arr %

*Tt*ff  ̂ VT4K $Wl | f̂*R 
VHf TfWIT V UTO mi  ̂VfFTT MTW

«̂r?r t f%r ŝr% r̂mw n̂sft ̂

wt-T *ft t % ̂arnr ̂r?n: »ttt \ igtirk: r̂qr
%r %  r̂ wtw vnfit ?wf *r#V fft
 ̂*$t | i

»ro wwf F«rf : ̂»r vw %t t
r̂ ̂  ̂rnsr 1

«fr f««r «mr wv̂nor * uw 
«msr «pt mn  ^r ?fr ^ wk
&tnt 1  ̂ n̂prrr r̂T̂?rr f «rrq̂St r̂t 
rr̂: *£r£t  «ft gn=rA f̂T̂ftr
j€, *3wir vtsr  *nrc*r ¥̂, ynygrV 
% <w % fw  ̂9ft*r ̂ «fhc  q̂r
% f%?<?r̂ f̂r̂r # ?  f̂r fr*f̂
 ̂ R̂T*t Vl«T %>̂«i ̂rr r̂?r wrar ̂rirr4 ̂ 

*tn r̂ qr ?m  imvt vrr
Hswff ht  | ?  w n̂rar ^ 
«r»fV=enr?yS ̂ ?ftar̂ T̂cr 
«rr ■strT f#r «rr̂ sfr ̂r«r? apt ft ypygft 
»r  «P̂r rfsfr Trnpr«rr *£*f*n ft 7
5RT7 Bf̂ST ̂  ?TH XT|TT% apt f?TT̂TŜf

%  i n̂r m r̂ wr̂r
»rf%»r  5PTt  f r̂m:  sr%?r, t̂ot
si%t?t »r ̂ Rpvt «rfwOT =r afr̂- w 
f̂TTFTT | Pfit *Îr  % WT
 ̂7 irrr   ̂wm̂r ̂ n̂rn̂r ̂rr̂rr 
•̂WTJrr  wrtr gnqr% ^ qrfromr
i trap ̂fr,‘  *r«3ft

% f% ̂3r=rf?T r̂̂n=;T r̂«fr writer My«f
f̂t r̂t«r ŵr *rr»r ̂ «for r̂̂r v¥»r 7
WPT f*F<ft VTtWf̂r vt f̂t WTT ft̂
«mprr * £tftnr ?ft ftr̂rf̂ra' wfrm i
r̂fNxr ifrr   ̂fsp htt  4̂Ŷ r
%n ?rr*r% to=t t̂̂r«r \

wtm+f* €\w? ̂ fv
5ft % OT 7 f̂TTST «fTT W  % %PW ̂ T 

vt *fe % «̂r# ^  «rnr
r̂ror vr fwf̂ wr w?r «r̂sft  %
f̂rrrt vt ^r ̂  spft<jTT  w t-
*r arftr  wt  «ftr w»w »fr % «rr 

t >
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THE MINISTER OJT HEALTH AND 
FAMILY PLANNING (DR. KARAN 
STNGH) ; I am very grateful to you for 
giving me some more time because 
tttis is the first time that I shall  be 
speaking in this House after the state-
ment that I laid on the 19th February.

I am sorry my friend. Shri Kachwai, 
apparently has not read the statement 
that I made on the 19th or the very 
comprehensive  publication  that I 
placed on the Table of the House. In 
this publication we not only repro-
duced tiie Government's point of view, 
the letters of the j uniox* doctors re-
ceived from time to time and the 
report of the Kartar Singh Committee 
and their recommendations but also it 
is a complete and detailed statement. .

SHRI JAGANNATHRAO JOSHI: It 
is all in English.

DR. KARAN SINGH: There is the 
Hindi version also placed on the Table 
of the House.  It is a long story and 
I just want to go through one or two 
1 hiw£«.

Firstly, it is quite clear that the 
problem of the junior doctors that we 
art* lacing  to-day is a cumulative 
problem  II is the result of grievances 
that have accumulated over the last 
10- 15 years.  It is not a problem that 
has been immediately created.

The junior doctors feel and, I must 
say, with a certain degree of justifica-
tion, that over all these years, they 
have really had to go through  very 
difficult times and, therefore, this dis-
content and anger has been simmer-
ing and the explosion that we see 
to-day is the result of tills cumulative 
grievance.

There are two ways in which this 
problem can be finally solved.  One 
is a long range one and the other is 
of a short range.  Now, as a long 
range solution, I mentioned on  the 
floor of the House that the Govern-
ment had decided to set up a Medical 
Education  Commission  because the
:*43l LSr—13

very system of medical education that 
we have now  adopted and that we 
have inherited very largely from the 
British, involved a good deal of strain 
and  pi essure  upon  these junior 
doctors.

This is not a new  thing that we 
have introduced.  The British system 
of Education which has been extant 
In India for many decades required 
that these junior doctors go through a 
very tough time in order to get their 
post-graduate degrees and their fur-
ther specialisation.  So, this protolem 
cannot, Sir, really be fully solved un-
less* the matter is looked at from a 
national point of view and the problem 
vs looked upon by a really competent 
commission and it is for this reason 
that this Medical Education Commis-
sion that we intend to set up is going 
to go into all these matters very care-
fully and is going to see what can be 
done to make Medical Education more 
rcsponyive to the needs of the nation.

Many people sitting in this  House 
represent rural  areas.  We have a 
peculiar situation in which all  the 
doctors are very largely concentrated 
in the urban areas and in the rural 
areas you do not get doctors to go 
th<r e. I am not blaming the doctors. 
I am simply saying that a reorienta-
tion and  restructuring is required. 
These I hope the Medical Education 
Commission will do. That is a long- 
range aspect. When I say long-range, 
I should say,  between one to two 
years.

Then I come to the immediate and 
the short-term problem. We have re-
produced in the note the whole situa-
tion leading up to the agreement and 
the Health Secretary’s letter of 31st 
o£ March.  One point is there which 
1 would like to make clear and it is 
this. This letter of 31st of March has 
very carefully been  examined  from 
many points of  view including  the 
legal point of view and we are advis-
ed that what we have done does in' 
fact fulfil all the commitments made 
in  this  letter.  Now.  here is a
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difference  ef  interpretation.  The 
doctors say, you have not fulfilled it; 
several Members have also said that 
Bui, I can say that we have had this 
studied and it says—if you please see 
Shri Ramachandran’s letter—in para-
graph 4, it speaks of suitable running 
gratied pay-scales and allowances and 
it aiso  speaks  of  suitable graded 
scales and  emoluments.  What we 
have given them now is an improve-
ment on the  Kartar  Singh Com-
mittee's recommendations. They gave 
Hs.  450.  Hs.  500  and Hs.  550. I 
improved  them  which is a unique 
thing; 1 don’t think that has ever been 
done in the history of the Government 
of In die before that within 48 hours 
of tlie report being received it  was 
improved.  I gave them Hs. 500, Rs. 
550 and  Rs.  600.  This is surely a 
graded scale of  emoluments.  Then, 
Sir, they came to me and they said 
they want this to become sensitive to 
price rise; after all if the price goes 
up how are you going to expect us 
to meet the situation. I have offered 
them and made this statement on the 
floor of the other House. I offered to 
break this up into graded pay-scales 
with dearness allowance and C.C.A. 
I have made that offer also.

Now the only problem is with re-
gard to NPA.  Unfortunately m this 
agreement there is no mention as sut'h 
of NPA.

spr m nsr S 1

^ rsr# $ :

«R£ STfcT *rrr t o  n fsrspfrr f^ h m

arf[ ̂ Tlrf STfcf t *

Why should I, Sir, stand in the way 
of the agreement?  I would be  the 
happiest person to give them more; 
they aie brilliant young people, they 
are tine cream of the intelligensia In 
this country; they are young men and 
women and all of them  don’t come 
from rich families; they come froita 
middle-class families; some of them 
come  from  poor  families  whose 
parents have starved and slaved so
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that these people can have (heir edu-
cation.  It is not—I can aasure you. 
Sir—that we have been in any way 
reluctant to fulfil  our obligations. 
After all, the Government of India is 
spending crores of rupees on other 
things and & according to some agree-
ment we  had to  give  more, why 
should I grudge it?

SHRI  S.  M.  BANERJEE: Why 
should they not be entitled to non-
practising allowance?

DR. KARAN SINGH: The point is 
this.  There are two things.  One Is 
the agreement. I think this point we 
have to make clear.  In fairness to 
the Government I must make it clear 
that our  understanding is that what 
we have now given them does fulfil 
the agreement made ‘by the Health 
Secretary.  That is our situation.  I 
want to be very clear. Because, after 
all, agreements are more important 
really than the money.  We do not 
want to be accused of being a Govern-
ment which does not fulfil its* con- 
tr »cts or agreements

18.00 hrs.

We feel that we have done it. They 
do not unfortunately argee You may 
say that this is a difference of inter-
pretation.  You may say that it is a 
legal interpretation. We have had all 
the things studied fully. That is one 
point.

But leave the agreement to one side. 
Îet us say there was no agreement, 
even then it is my duty  as  Health 
Minister to see that these young people 
get better deal. I am not  quibbling 
on am not trying to  cheat  them 
or make any sort of argument Forget 
the agreement.  I want to give them 
more.  I would submit that although 
they may not be satisfied with what 
we have given for the first time in 
ten years we have  actually  offered 
them more.  It may not satisfy them. 
I am not suggesting that it satisfies.
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My only plea is this. When they first 
met me before the strike, I said to 
them that 1 would see that the.y get 
good deal as good a deal as vt as possi - 
ble in the circumstances. The KLartar 
Singh Committee contained three doc-
tors and three civil servants; it was 
not composed of civil servants only 
but three very eminent doctors were 
there.  This committee after  having 
gone rightly or wrongly recommended 
a certain set of figure, Rs. 450, Rs. 500 
and Rs. 550, I increased that.  Some 
people are now telling me that I should 
not have increased it, and they are 
saying 'You made a mistake; you were 
not a politician; if you had been a 
politician you would have first of all 
announced the committee-, then there 
would have been a lot  of shor,* then 
you could have called them and said 
‘Here Is another Rs. 50’  It may be 
so, and I plead guilty to that because 
I made a genuine attempt. I felt that 
a doctor should be given as much as 
possible.  They started at Rs. 450.  J 
said that we  should give  them at 
least Rs. 500 and I announced that.

As  hon.  Members have sf,id the 
strike now is rapidly becoming an in-
tolerable  situation.  The poorer .sec-
tions of  society are  sufTcring.  The 
hospitals  are  suffering.  The rich 
people can  always go to n private 
practitioner, but the poorer sections of 
society are hit, and if I may submit, 
the poorer section of the doctors also 
people  who do not  have anv back-
ground or financial backing are also 
really the ones that suffer. There are 
some affluent doctors also who could 
not care less.  But this is beginning 
to have a very very unfortunate effect 
upon tb« hospitals. 63 or 64 days have 
elapsed, and we have used the greatest 
restraint to keep things from deterio-
rating. But the position that has now 
arisen is this that by their li sistence 
on remaining on strike they are mak-
ing It very difficult for me to help them 
in a genuine way. I appeal to them. 
Many other people have appealed to 
them. I said 'Look* T have given you 
something  for the first  tim«. some-
thing concrete. Please go  back  to

your hospitals; go back to your r oble 
profession, and I as  Health Minister 
will try my best to get you  inore’ 
Several people have spoken to me. 
The Delhi Medical Association net me 
today. Obviously they also represent 
the doctors; the other membezs in the 
profession  have also  talked to me. 
Many MPs also have  spoken to me 
about this. I myself am most anxious 
and most keen  that this very unfor-
tunate and  unhappy situation must 
corne to an end.

But you will permit me to say that 
this business of  remaining on strike 
and saying that ‘Until you «ccede to 
our  demands, we do  not go back* 
makes the situation very difficult.  I 
do not want to go into too many det- 
tails, but this makes it even difiicul* 
for me to get them what I want tc 
give them.

For  example, take the question of 
NPA for  senior  registrars-  They 
came to me and  said  'Why should 
senior residents or  registrars not get 
NPA?. I said, ‘Îook,  if you have a 
good case for NPA, you may come to 
me. Go back to your hospitals, and 
create an  atmosphere,  and I  shall 
take up your case for NPA with the 
Cabinet, and I would fight your case 
for you and I shall be  your vakil\ 
But. By their continuing on strike,
I am afraid, the attitude of Govern-
ment is not  going to  become more 
helpful, but it is going to be less help-
ful.

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE:  In  this
particular case, may I remind the hon. 
Minister that the insurance employees 
remained on strike but still a settle-
ment was reached. Lot him not try 
to follow Air Chief Marshal Lai every 
time. It is not going to work in the 
country.

OR. KAIT/AS ('Bombay South'): May
submit one thing? T̂et him not ad-

vise them to go on strike now; let him 
also appeal.

DR. KARAN SINGH: May I sav one 
thing?  The  doctor’s  profession is
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qualitatively different from the airlines 
profession or the life insurance pro- 
fe&rSion.  The  doctor’s profession is 
concerned with human suffering and 
human life.  Therefore, their trying 
to give up work and to try and use 
that as a pressure upon Government is 
not wise, and I can assure you that 
it is beginning to be counter-produc-
tive. 1 do  not know  whether Mr. 
Banerjee plays bridge; I think he does 
play bridge.  You may have a very 
good hand for three no trumps, but if 
you bid a slam, a little slam on that, 
you will lose even  the  three no 
trumps.

So my point is that they Had a ease* 
They had a case. I was  with them. 
The House was with them. The coun-
try was  with them  But I  would 
submit. ..

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you prepared 
to keep that in mind yourself

TK3T
: Tm

1V *rPT wrr sr̂er % ?

*T̂TT *RkTT f£

f*p vrmr r̂rsrrsrr i stVt ^
eft ̂fhprp̂r %  ?ft *r3TPT Sr  g

itrr  eft srer qr£t T%m % \
^ «rt*T ^ 3TC % irrgT  frr %, 
TTM- ̂Pff «Ft  aT3T cpT ?frm % fa?
to f̂rar *rt &TX
ft qr̂ i sr£t stPt̂st wrr sror ?r̂t ̂ i 

afr̂rr r̂r̂crr gf  jtjsft % 

trc f% *Ptf sr€t srf̂nsar wn scr*r ?r#t £ ie-

ir*t srHron «fVr Srf̂ rrsr si>$iH*r *tft
Slfcnsar eTTTWX  ̂I 3T5T  ̂ *T̂t

3RT «TT ?ft  fTTRTH-  sft̂VFT
%  Sr wpr f̂ nrrr $ xTr*

?rr3r *?t % i  sftSrow  srfvr̂T
5rft srf̂TOT % i

It is my duty to look upon it and 
I look upon the medical  profession 
not as just another profession; I look

upon it as a really noble profession. 
I have come into this Ministry witli a 
certain idealism.  But I would again 
appeal to these people: You are making 
it more and more difficult for me to 
help you.

srer  ̂wsrrr *r#t | f%   ̂^mtr
sftr *tm  arrg i fwf?r  T̂t

tr f̂ r vrfn sott tfsrr  t

snnc ?r̂t sir# % *ft  ®Ft fsnFHrr 

sTotfVoTrrrôfto % srfrSr %

sftfa-St i Tmr̂fhr f*r*-rr f̂t % sfr̂r,
JJoqtoTT̂fôfto %  f̂t  ?TTT

 ̂tT̂r eft ̂  smr sfŝ r srwdtsHr fjTTr

frg^>rr t,

T̂FT f̂̂ TT  spt T̂fT̂ rfq-fT̂t "̂t̂ff

«ngTR*nr r̂r %, r̂r

mrcTr %,  fWr̂ t  ŝt *rr%-

f̂ Tdt ̂t  ̂I eft ZT̂ ?TTCT
f%r̂ r ŵ r t̂ r̂rsr ?rY?:  % ^̂rnr

XT otftoir̂f ôfto %  xnreq’TT  % # rftS'  •
^   % f̂ T it ?r|t t̂̂rr  i

That is not going to be in the in-
terest of these people ultimately.

I would appeal to all members of 
the House that they  should  advise 
these young people that they should 
not press  this  thing to a  confron-
tation at this time. It will not be i*i 
their interest. They should have some 
faith in me  We have already shown 
our faith. I will look into their grie-
vances. Hon. members of the House 
are interested.  Several  MP&, many 
from my party and others, came to 
me and said that ‘we are  genuinely 
concerned*. But these people must not 
remain on strike  If they remain on 
strike, they are, in a way, trying to 
use the misery of the patients in order 
to bring pressure on Government, and 
I am afraid that government pressure, 
government  attitude, is going to be 
more difficult.
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%if snfrsrerr ft f̂r  *r *rar
q r̂ y wrcnr snmnr m  i

*ft *T5RT «TT   ̂HT̂TT f

*fYr r̂ft afjpyfar *ft 3F*ftqT t i r̂f̂r 
sr* *t w  r̂nft *pf  ferr i

spn: # ̂r?ft spof- ĵtcTT eft 3r eft ̂r̂rr jt̂t 
*ffcrr vt   ̂%cfr 1 far # r̂

eft fsr̂t to *ft r̂t? fen*, sr*n: r̂̂t 
T̂cTT eft 1 O Wre Tjo % %ciT sflpc <S*TTT 
fft sTRrr 1 srf̂ r srnsr eft ^ *ft f̂rf̂r 

5T̂t Tpft ̂ I eft rap siffecr ̂ T 5T̂T ?r§f 
t 1 sr̂r r̂r̂ nx t̂  f̂ RRT r̂r §  i

I would appeal very sincerely on the 
floor of the  House to  the  junior
doctors. Some of them may be here. 
Some of them may read what I have 
said. 1 would, again  appeal to them 
witb all the earnestness at my com-
mand:  please  do  not  take  this
thing to a  confrontation which will 
ultimately help  neither the  people 
nor the public. We have given you a 
fair deal,  what we  consider a fair 
deal. Cxo back to your work. I will 
take vip your issue whatever issues.

They do not probably  have rooms 
to stay. 1 will give  priority in the 
Fifth  plan  to  hostels. Whatever 
money I have got, I will give priority 
to buildings. But they must give me an 
opportunity. They must not oppose 
this. I would urge  that this is the 
sense of the House.

is not a question for any  particular 
party.  This is a question all of us 
want to  siove, all men of  goodwill 
want to settle.  As you try rightly 
said, this is  beginning to affect not 
only Delhi; the whole medical profes-
sion in India is beginning to be ad-
versely* affected.

Therefore, I will conclude, though 
it is a very long story, 1 appreciate and 
fully share the sense of urgency and 
distress felt by all hon. members on 
both sides of the House.  My appeal 
again would be, on my own, and if I 
may submit, on behalf of all of you 
here: please ask these  people to go 
back to work to have some faith in 
me. I will do whatever is best to help 
them in solving the remainder of their 
problems.  This is all I can say on 
the floor of the House.

18.10 hrs.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Procla mation  in relation  to the 

State of Manipur  under  article 35<S 

of the Constitution .

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Deputy Minis-
ter in the Ministry of Home Affairs.

DR. KAILASH:  When  they  come
ĵck. _yiou will ijot punish them.

EWEL

you will not punish them.

becoming more and more difficult.— 
if they come bac*k as quickly as pos-
sible.  The situation is  already get-
ting more and more difficult.  There 
have certain terminations. Other pro-
blems are there. It will become more 
and more difficult to unscramble them. 
I am perhaps in a way standing bet-
ween them and a total break.  They 
must have faith in me. I can assure 
you this is not a party matfer. This

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
F. H. MOHSJIN): Sir I beg to place 
on the Table a  copy of the Procla-
mation  issued by the  President of 
India under clause (2) of article 356 
of the Constitution of India revoking 

1 the Proclamation made under the said 
C) «̂ S*rule on the 28th March, 1973, in re- 
«omc  lation  to  the  State  of  Manipur.

[Placed in library. See No. LT-630&/ 
74].

18.li hrs.

The LtOk Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven  of  the  Clock  on Tuesday, 
March 5,  1974/Phalguna  14, 1895
(Saha).
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